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METHODS 0F SELLING FRUIT
E. uîRUNrN WALKERTON> ONT.

A FT visiting ail of the principalfruit miarke-ts in Enlgland and Scot-
land, I ain more convinced thail ever that
cooperation aniongy the grow'ers and ship-
pers of Canada and other countries is an
absolute necessity if tlic growvers are to re-
tain that market and receive a share of the
profits on the products of the orchard. I
sawv sonie dickering- ini Great Britain last
sumimer that could scarcely be called square
dealinoý in fact it 'a nthiiig but square.
M'ho wvas the loser in this particular trans-
action ? No onc but the shipper. Tlie
commission mierchant hiad his commission
and w~as at no loss. The time is coming
when our fruit and other produce will bc
sold F.O.B. here, instead of by consig.nnent.

Retail mierchants 1 saw expressed themn-
selves as very mucli plcascd with our
nicthod of cooperation in packing apples,
and agreed that ail products should be sold
direct, and xiot liandled on commission.

I interviewed several retail fruiters in re-
gard to, shipping apples in boxes. A num-
ber of thiem hiad liad no experience with
boxes, but said they wec willing to, give
thcmi a trial, believing that they wvouId be
vers' convenient for their trade. Others
Who hiad handlcd apples in boxes Nvere per-
fcctly satisfied that it is the righlt package
for the finer sorts.

During the short timie that I wvas in Eu-
ronpe 1 liad no diffictulty ini arranging wvitli

reliable parties to takze ail their requirements
fromn our cooperative association F. O. B.
here. If the riglit kind of man was over
thiere one season lie would be able to place
ncarly ail the apples grown in Ontario by
straigclit sales to reliable parties. It does
iiot pay to send anything to E~urope but
first-class goods. When good fruit was
offered the buyers vied with eachi other in
bidding, but wvhen the goods were inferior
biddmgc wvas slow.

'It is a gyreat inistake to mark the barrels
wronly.I saur somne apples on Covent

Garden market, London, put up at Col-
born. Ont., mnarked XXX Dudhess. I
opened some of the barrels and found one
miarked XXX Dudhiess whichi liad not a
Duchess in flie barrel. They urere green
apples urithout a particle of color. An-
other barrel contained Dudhiess, but only
number two, and marked XXX. TIhis k¶tnd
of packing wvill not do. It can be prevented
cooperation in packing.

The ineed for greàter cooperation on the
part of Canadian growvers be -ores more
apparent every year. Cooperation will
incan better packing and higher prices and
wvill strengthen the fruit industry in ail its
branches. Wherever it bas been given an
honest trial ini Ontario it lias been a great
success. Mie more of these associations
xve can have the better for the growvers of
thc province.


